COFFEE • WINE • DINE

A COLAZIONE
aka Breakfast

BREAKFAST MENU

Pastry
Served
until2.8
11am
Yoghurt with granola and honey 4
Porridge with fresh fruit and honey 4.9
Toast 3
Toasted freshFull
bread
with8.95
butter and jams
English
CumberlandBasket
sausage,
grilled back
bacon,
of pastries
and toast
8 fried egg,
grilled tomato, mushroom, baked beans, toast
Craig’s frittata 8
Bacon,
Sausage
Taleggio
Poached eggs&on
toast (v)cheese
4.75
Dry cured bacon or sausage butty 6/both 7
Grilled bacon butty 5.50
Eggsbap
on toast
5
Brioche
or bloomer
Mushroom +2
Cumberland sausage sandwich 5.50
Tomatoes +2
Brioche bap or bloomer
Avocado +2.5
Salmon
+2.5 (v) 4.95
Smashed
avocado
Bacon
+2.5 tomato, olive oil
On toasted bloomer,
grilled
Sausage +2.5
Huxleys breakfast 11.5
Eggs on toast served with dry cured bacon,
sausage, tomatoes and mushrooms
Food allergies and intolerances
All prices are in £s. Food described within this menu may contain nuts, derivative of nuts
or other allergens. Please speak to one of our management team if you suffer from any
allergy, food intolerance or if you just want to know more about our ingredients.
A discretionary 10% service charge will be added to your bill.
The service charge will be shared between our lovely staff.
Food allergies and intolerances
All prices are in £s. Food described within this menu may contain nuts, derivative of nuts or
@coffeewinedine
us online:
other allergens.Find
Please
speak to one of our management team if you suffer from any allergy,
@huxleyscafe (Instagram)
food intolerance or if you just want to know more about our ingredients.

COFFEE

TEAS

Espresso 2.8

Breakfast 3.5

Double Espresso 3

Earl Grey 3.5

Americano 2.95

Peppermint 3.5

Latte 3.25

Green Tea 3.5

Cappuccino 3.25

Cranberry & Raspberry 3.5

Flat White 3.25
Mocha 3.6
Hot Chocolate 3.25
Extra shot 0.6

SOFT DRINKS
Cheeky Moo Shakes 4
Various flavours available - please see the shakes list available at the counter
Frobisher Juices (250ml) 2.25
Orange, Apple, Cranberry, Pineapple
Pro-juice Smoothies 3.75
Various flavours available - please see our smoothie list

1310_0218

Or, Prosecco... 125ml 6.95, bottle 33

